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STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30 USUAL CONCERT LAST DAY OF THE GREAT CLOTHING SALE

Uo. w

SATURDAY IS CHILDREN'S DAY

Bring them to see the Dolls, Toys and Games. The
best of everything in these lines, and more of it

than anywhere else awaits you here.
STORE CLOSES AS USUAL AT 6 O'CLOCK

MILLINERY CHANCE,
At a price that makes Hat-buyi- ng easy. 25 stylishly-trim-

med Hats, worth to $10.00, and trimmed with
an eye to your Sunday needs. TODAY ONLY AT

Our Kid Glove Sale

Is a strong attraction for
women who appreciate
tasty handwear. A chance
to buy $1.25 Gloves of
choice kid in a good range
of colors and up to date in
every respect for

98c PAIR

Is not offered every day so
best buy them today.

Rug Sale Today

Another special shipment
of those famous wearers,
Smyrna Rugs, double-face- d,

all-wo- ol and the
usual $2.25 grade. While

- .they last
$1.65 EACH

- Come early for best

Z' Reduced prices on
Silk Embroidered Doilies

Made of pure linen and- -

very dainty.
6-i- n. size, special, 15c.
9-i- n. size, special, 40c.

10-i- n. size, special, 50c.

$2.00 Cushion Tops
Of heavy colored satin,
witn painted ae- - non
signs. Today.... VOC ea

Knitted Silkoline Petticoats
Warm, good wearing, and
pretty. Misses' and Chi-
ldren's sizes that were
.$1.25 and $1.50.
Today at 89c ea

E
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Saturday Bargains for Men's

Comfortable Winter Fur-
nishings.
$1.50 silk-line- d Gloves,
pique or outseam finish,
in best colors for general
wear.

Only $1.05 Pair

$1.50 Percale Shirts

Some of this season's
best effects,all laundered,

At 93e Each

Winter Night Robes

Worth 65c, made of strong
flannelette, full length
and width.

Only 49c Each

Garters Free Today
To every one purchasing
six pairs of Sox worth 25c
a pair or over, we will give
a pairof men's silk elastic
Garters.

Last day of the
Introduction Sale of

Women's "Empress" Shoes

fo3r.'.50..ki.nd.? $2.87 pr
Every late, smart, but not
extreme style is shown in
our "Empress," in all
kinds' of leathers, and for
all occasions. Don't miss
this shoe chance. It is
out of the ordinary.
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Doll Beds, with
pillows and draped canopy regular price
$l.OO, our price

Black Boards, well
made, sold always at 25c, our price

With tray and lock and
key, sold at 25c, our price

Wash
Board, Tub, Dryer, always sold at 15c set, our price,

Ir aj-chudr- en's

Stand, always price, OC
s finish

Upright Piano, always at our price

polished
nickel finished always at our
price

IrOIl lOyS Carts, Wagons, Engines,
quality, always price 15c

prices Boys' Coaster Wagons, Boys'
Wagons, Boys' Steel Wagons, Boys' Tool Chests.

Very prices Girls' Trunks sizes,
Round Tables, Furniture, Girls' Morris

Chairs.

& Prank Co. & Co. & Frank Co.
of Shoes for ladies, and children at Traveling: Bags and Cases Huge variety (Third

Picture Framing1 to order work Lowest prices. Cards and Engraved the lowest prices.

The Meier & Frank quality in Handkerchiefs
means considerable the finest, softest, wear-
ing, and the prices today:

dozen fine linen
Handkerchiefs, hand-embroider- ed

initial, j o
Today iOL- -

200 boxes of ladles'
linen Handkerchiefs, eh

hem, hand-embroider- ed

initial, 3 in Per fjsrtoday
300 dozen ladies' white

fancy corners,
stitched and plain. Big--valu-

Bargains
In Just the styles you want most; best

unusually low priced.
75 dozen ladles' fancy drop-stitc- h and

lace hose, new high spliced heel,
double sole, Hermsdorf dye, all sizes. The

50c a pair value your choice,

3 Pairs for $1.00
CO dozen Boys' ironclad hose,

extra triple knee, high J(V
spliced nee!, double toe, pair

200

500

Iron and sold 15c,

sold 25c,

sold 25c,

qunlity,

quality,

Fire etc.
best 25c,

Patrol

and Girls

5000 men cost. Suit floor.)
your Best very

best
note

sheer lawn

-- inch hem.

fine, pure
Irish

box.
box,

hem

today

patterns:

regular

5c

Last day of great sale of men's and boys'
standard Clothing. Your choice of the entire
stock prices about one-thi- rd regular values.
Men's $10 suits $7.15
Mrn's $12.50 suits $8.15
Men's $9.00 suits $5.S5
Men's $15.00 suits JlO.'Ja
Men's $20.00 suits $14.55

at our

-
i

at our
on

on of all

at

for
30

our

at
Men's $10.00 overcoats $7.15
Mens $16.50 $12.25
Men's pants $3.90 pair

Entire stock of boys' clithhitj
reduced.

Of
Entire stock of Oriental Rugs reduced. Holiday

Umbrellas in hue variety. The greatest
of Holiday Aprons. Fancy China of every descri-
ptionOur own importation. (Basement.) 200
style3 of Slippers for ladies and men. Newest
things in Fancy Work. (2d floor.) BRING THE
CHILDREN TO SEE FAIRYLAND. f3dv .
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Children's

Frank

General Interest

TOYL.

r

r

tank

t

Neckwear
Our stock of

50c, 75c, J1.00
at reduced

Ties
and fancy in big

.69c

N
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Today the Grand "Poll Show"
Between the hours of 8 A, M. and 5 P. M. All day yesterday a continuous stream
of little tots, mothers, sisters and grandmas, bringing in exhibition Dolls,
until we thought all the Dollies in town were going to compete, and all dressed
in their Big dolls, little dolls, comical dolls, belonging to hundreds
of little mothers around town, combined with our own massive display, makes
a Doll Show worth coming miles to Don't deny the the pleasure of
attending. The eight grand prizes will be awarded at 5 P. M. on the third floor,
the following ladies acting as judges: Mr3. J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. H. L. Pittock,
Mrs. B. Rothschild.

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Thanksgiving over, all thoughts are now to the commanding

occasion, not quite weeks away Time for the gathering of
holiday gifts Not a bit too early, as experience has taught, and of
course, all roads lead here because this is the unrivaled holiday
goods store Three principal reasons join in making this the best
Christmas store. First The greatest stocks, which means the
greatest varieties. Second Range of prices to satisfy every purse.
Third and not of least importance the comfort to be enjoyed in
shopping here Broad aisles Holiday departments evenly distri-
buted through four floors Good elevator service Plenty of sales-
people Ready for your choosing Toys, Dolls, Games, Traveling
Bags, Suit Cases, Silverware, Cut Glass, Lamps, Sterling Novelties,
Books, Stationery, Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Slippers, Gloves,

Art Goods. Bric-a-Bra- e. Pictures. Linens. Leather Goods,
iMen's etc., etc.

r
entire La-

dies Neck-
wear prices to-

day. Stocks, Jabots;.
styles

)

75c ...57c
$1.00

the

very best.

see.. children

Fred

flefi's Furnishings

50c styles 37c
styles.

styles.

Our Saturday service to particular men. Five offerings of the
usual merit.
Our entire stock of Men's $1.00 Fancy Shirts, in stiff

bosom or golf styles, separate cults to match, great
variety of patterns and colorings

CO dozen Men's Suspenders, leather or silk ends, new
webbings, the regular 50c kind ....

Men's and Boys' Woolen Gloves all colors, desirable
for wear, pair

Men's Australian Wool Shirts, natural gray, all sizes, Jf51.00 kind J J

1
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The well-know- n Anthony- - m 1

Dress Shields are sold by
us, pair mkj,

Important Sale of

Silverware

79c
39c
19c

A treat for today only Silver-Plate- d Cas
tor, five bottles, great tar-gai- n

Silver Plated Cake Baskets,
many styles

Sliver-Plate-d Tea Set, four
sugar, teapot, creamer, spoon- -
holder

Salt and Peppers, sterling top,
each .'

$1.39
$1.39
pieces

$0.07

I7C
Children's Silver Plated Mugs

at ly
SEE THE GREAT HOLIDAY LAMP

DISPLAY (BASEMENT).
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Stationery

Saturday values In Stationery- -

OPEN

Bargains
Box containing 30 sheets Paper, En

velopes to matcn, goou
linen-tlnis- h paper,
25c value

Paper Napkins, with colored
borders, crape ttnlhh, regu-
lar 25c value, per 103

Perfu me
300 oz. "White Rose, Violet,

Carnation and Helio Per-
fume, .special, per oz

Picture Department
Framed Pictures 0x2S. 6 open

ings, authors ana musi
cians

10x22 Framed Horse Heads, 3 A ropenings. regular ?1.23 y 5C
value

Hand-Painte- d Plaques, 9xD. n
12x12, 9x14, 15c to 25c yr-iQ- C

values
(SECOND FLOOR.)

Ribbon Bargain
2000 yards of Fancy Silk Ribbon,

in pink, white, maize, car-- f"
dlnal, light blue, assorted AflC,
patterns, immense value, yd

'I & Frank Company
1

Meier & Frank Company Meier & Frank Company

The is complete. Come today. opening day. Every man, women and ehild in invited. We have
made our Toy Department THE CHRISTMAS STORE ATTRACTION. Our a new, fresh, up-to-da- te of the
BEST AND NEWEST TOYS. To the we give a hint The eolleetion at its best now, the priees the lowest ever
known. Now is the best time to buy toys. Bring the ehildren. Santa Claus will here in person today and will give away
1500 balloons as souvenirs of the opening of our Toyland. j& j& j& j& j& j& j& j& j&

Doll BeOS Brass mattress,
top,

BlacK.

Doll TrUElRS
always

Doll Wasll StS-Tabl- e, Wringer,

Sad
Sad

Vnimren Mrismos-nosewo- od

Nickel FinisK iStove
Stoves,

sold
Very special

special Girls'
Extension

Meier Meier Meier
pairs

Invitations

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Hosiery

stock

floor.)

overcoats

OUR

7X

four

Umbrellas,
Furnishings,

-

-

r.

.

s&m

regular

Meier

show Our Portland
Toyland exhibition

parents

Boards

O

gerS 500 finest quality
children's Wringers, always sold at $1.00, our --

price 0.3 C

XOOI ClieStS The Boys' Tool Chest, fitted -
with best articles, always sold at 25c, our price 15 C

--500 Crokinole
Boards with Rings, always sold at $1, our price 5UC

100 fine Rocking -

.

i

'

Horses, sold always at $1.95, our price pl..3
35 fine Rocking Horses, always sold at $5.00 (T E!
our price P c3 J!D

)1000 Rag Cats, Dogs,
Monkey s,Pickaninnies, always sold at 15c, our price

Doll CradleS 250 Doll Cradles, white
enamel wood,gilt tops, always sold at 25c, our 1,C

erfll sizes,
best make, size sold always at $2, our price.

vjcs- -

price

Jilso, the same very special prices on all styles of Drums,
all kinds of Wooden Toys, all kinds of Wooden Horses, all
kinds of Wooden Wagons, Farm Houses, Doll Houses,
Stables, etc., etc.

15c
9c

9c

95c
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